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«üft-P- i John MaunderTourist TrafficGerman Supplies Stopped
> *

• MBRCHANT TAILOS 
Inverter of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
5»lf Measurement Form sent 

on Applicfttien.

Ml Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Box 432.

London, Mvch 17.—Regarding Sir 
Edward Groy’e replies to America’s 
notes the Express says: ‘We are 
determined to cot off Germany’s 
supplies from America and all other 
neutral countries. America will, oi 
course, protest. We shall consider her 
protest with ell courtesy, but we shall 
not change our purpose. It is sorely 
better to tell the truth.’

There will.be big money in the tour
ist traffic far Newfoundland during 
the eemiag summer if preparations 
V* made fer it. Thousands ef people 
will be travelling somewhere, and we 
may be sure that very little travelling 
will he dene en the continent of

<Smus
BRITISH MILSPILLSit

Having been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will Isa 
deapatehed by*the diirect Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
deapatehed from St. John's by 
every Monday’s Exprsss, closing at 
the General Peat Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

:1' TMBI I
For Infants and Childrêa.

I tEurope owjsg te the war.
Newfoundland offers a very attrae- 

tive indueemeat te the man or weman 
ef means who wants t» spend a few 
weeks or months In an invigorating 
climate Now is the time for the gov
ernment, the Beard of Trade and the 
people generally te eentider this 
matter, and make seme united effort 
to let the people ef the United States, 
Canada and England knew something 
of the attraetiene we have in New- 
feundland.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castdria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

V *. .

LUMBER LUMBERIf you archaving trouble with 
your BlafOcr—with incontin
ence or suppression of urine 
—burning pain—weakness or 
pain in the back—or Stone in 
the Bladder— take Gin Pills. 
They cure—50c.—6 for $2.50 

At detièrs everywhere. sea
«- ip................ -

m -Italian Feeling4 mr J. B. WOODS, 
Post* aster Seeralid f#b6,4i We beg to annoanee that 

we are prepared to execute 
al orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fish Dram 
Headings, very cheap.

Paris, Mar. 17—The Havas Agency 
has rtcsivsd the following despatch 
from lie correspondent at Malin:— 
There was a great demonstration here 
last sight in favor of intervention by 
Italy on the side of the Allies. Crowds 
of manifestants marched through the 
streets. and gathered in front of the 
Cathedral. The police charged and 
dispersed the crowds which were 
shouting, ‘Down with Austria, down 
with Germany.’

m
Promotes DiâeslienJCkdti- 
nees and ReetXotttoas «titter 
OpiiimXerpkiee mr Wheal. 
Hot Marc otic.

CHECK BOOKSIn Bermuda they have a special 
Trade Development Beard, a depart
ment, of the geVeramemt, a 
department specially organized 
for the development, ef trade, 
ineluding tourist traffic. The Board 
has recently had printed for general 
circulation an illustrated boeklet, 
containing views and a description of 
various places of interest in Bermuda. 
Every bit ef information that a tourist 
would be interested in is given, elimate 
and seenery, various attractions, hotel 
and steamship faeilitiee, rates, etc. 
Newfoundland should follow Ber
muda’s example.

of•v Dr. Robinson is . 
Acquitted of Charge

Crown in Napanee Court Cheer 
the July’s Verdict ef Not 

Guilty

i I am agent for a first-class make 
of Ooanter Check Beaks, made in 
varieue styles. You can have year 
choice of Blue or Black Basks or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is ne 
order too small or none too large 
fer me te handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings *'

A Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

jk&*r6U*aiœrnœa
tInI6-

Mdk*

Usem^r. Partridge Berries
on Free List

Napanee, Ont., March 4—The jury 
this evening returned a verdict acquit
ting Dr. G. K. Robinson en the charge 
of having n^urdered Blanche York, at 
Tamworth, and the doeter was at eues 
given hie liberty.

The crowd in Court' broke into cheers 
when the tefeman made hie announce
ment, and brought a severe rebuke 
frets the judge. During the brief 
moment of ^he uproar, however, hate 
were thrown in the air and handker
chiefs waved gaily all ever the hall. 
There was'a long pause before the 
judge, m\a < 
free from >e
expression ef eeneurrenee er otherwise 
en the verdict, told the prisoner he 
was free te |*.

Meanwhile Dr. Robinson stood crest 
in the deck with a smile npen hie face 
waiting eagerly ter the prized order ef 
freedom. Another ease was in pro
grès» iX the time, and the jury had te 
eceupy seats set aside fer the grand 
jury. The foreman’s wards stumbled 

I am taking subscriptions for the- disjeintly win bis paeuth, and fer a 
Montreal ‘Daily Star/ Subscription *#*#■! everyoae thought the verdict 
price $2.00 per year. C. E. Russell, WM one et guilty.
Agency Dept,, Guardian Office.

»
Get our prices before purchasing slat 

where,General Post Office fa
' For Over 
Thirty Years

• (i;g andL^eeefSU

iiST Earle & Parsons
Country Ed., Bay Romms

r
Ottawa, Mar. 17—The Hones went In 

Committee on ways and Means to-day» 
and took up Hon. W. T. White's 
resolution to increase the customs 
duties in 
announcement made in the Budget. 
The Finance Minister said, that at the 
request of the Newfoundland Govern
ment, the Canadian Governaent has 
consented to admit, free of duty, wild 
tdible berries, celled partridge berries. 
The finance Minister explained that 
bananas* [wirs added to that list of ex
emptions at the request of the Gov
ernment of Jamaica.

Overland Winter
Mail ServiceMmssS£tis*Tkl

CASTOR IAaccordance with the

CUSTOM Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 
Dec., mails for the Northern Dis
tricts, hitherto served by the Bay 
steamer service, will be closed 
and- despatched from St. John’s 
as follows:—
For North Side ef Bonavista Bay 

Greenspend, Pool’s Island, Wes- 
leyvilla—Thursdays 4,30 p.m.

Amid an almest impenetrable veil of Saturdays 9.30 p in, 
silènes—a silence that can almest be For North Side Notre Dame Bay 
felt—«tearing house transactions took and White Bay—Saturdays at 
place at the Ceuit House last week, f,30 p.m.’
..da «le», sweep wa. made of el.- Bcn)>a Bay and places onNfld. 
t,on euits, and h^^U,o., th, only ^ &{ J f, &He j., Cqw
SSM 2&Ï2TX’ H„d Cot, E.g,,e.
It I. /.Il w, or. living io to. .Iron- £o«=h‘. St. Anthony. Gnqnet- 
ueiis and searching times to worry un- Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m. 
duly about the lesser and the petty .For Fogo District, Gander Bay 
things of life. Such being se, comment Carman ville, Musgrave Hr.—
is pet desirable. The news, however, Tuesdays at 4 30 p.m, v , . »
will he ef exceptional interest te these ... . . ., A ten word message to the Unuea
who, for aeaily 18 menth,/hire hem, I» addition to the above, nyuls ^ . ^^ve of signature and
W. ro Weii.ee rtafc rov.rai elSh. «U- wülslsoçcmtmut to be despafeh-.. rMress, costs from $1J« to $1.60. 
tione of lins Were la b* deelare'd void. by coastal steamers until close 
As to the charges made «gainé! the of Navigation, 
sealing steamship owners, if they are 
satisfied, that is their affair. -Daily 
News.

For Infants
In Use For Over 90 Y<

NEWFOUNDLAND

X -POSTAL TELEGRAPHeoneise statement, almost 
mmeat and without any

Exact Copy ef Wrapper.
i

SERVICE..-1 Clearing the Decks
Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents fpr each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Gape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial • 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

3

Monumental Art Works Subscriptions for 
“Daily Star”Established 1874Hr%
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f
Found Not Guilty 

Of Massey Murder
-r~-" ~ 1 j *

Carrie Davies Acquitted Amid 
the Cheers of Her 

Friends.

. ~j|ai

At Guardian 7*0 Great Britain; France or Ger- 
. many—85 cents’per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to paw vrfm- 
lu the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray. . . - _

Telegraph messages may be obWnea 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerk* 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the *, 
sender wishes the messages mgy be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded bV 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
nee free of postage.)

™ ______________ _____ ________________ .....

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. Jehu’s, Nfld. -
Now.on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

ani sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 6or eat*- 
. legue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleswed te 

furnish .all necessary information.
Edward" French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

First-elass stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

1*.W —
Mrs. (Capt.) Richard Aeh, ef 

Trinitr, who wae here spending a 
few daye with her aieter, Mre. 
Baric, returned heme Thursday 
morning,

» ' ■■
-One Gramophone and about 50 

Dauhle Record* far sale cheap. A 
splendid opportunity to bay a 
Gramophone and Records. Get 
prices. C. 1. Russell, Ageney Dept.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Peatmaster-General

!General Poet Office,
janl,6i30th Deeember, 1814.Toronto, March 2. -Amid the eheen 

of hundred! of her sympathizers Carrie 
Davie* wae on Saturday acquitted by a 
jury in the Criminal Aieixee of the 
charge of murdering Charles A. Massey 
en (the 8th of February. The young 
girl, who had borne up ■# well during 
the different phases of her proeecutioa, 
was greatly affected hy the .verdict and 
almost collapsed. Two women sup
ported her while the foreman of the 
jury announced the verdict of not 
guilty, and in n few momenta she be* 

more composed and was able to 
listen O the formal discharge of 
Chief Justice Sir William Mulock.

The ease all through has been one ef
4 But do you renlixe that in 1913 you must paint it, and lhe tooet «markable in the annals of 

in 1915 you must paint it, and i* 1917 you must "pKint it, Canadian courte. The trial proper 
and m 1919 —that fsr-away year—you must still be painting lasted lees than seven heure, and iy 
that ooifeunded old Eubbar Boof. Why, a new Amatite took the jury only half an hour té 
Koof will »,t l«,th.n ft, paiM rion. Send to., forfr» S’.»

pies aad booklet explammg all about it. Ask your deal- wag a m01t unuiual one, the 
W fer Amatite Eoofing. » audience rising in a body and cheer

ing the verdict of the jury. ’ The court D . , „ .
constables weie unable to restore order See *he jf*rre Bewhoat Motor, 
fer eeme momenta and some of the thmg for a rowboat or
more entheeiaetia of the crowd were «»lboat ar ■■all fi*hinf beat, 
forcibly ejected from theroom. When Motor can be earned from place to 
thing, quieted down the Chief Justice part.aaiara.ani pnee
addressed a few words to the girl. He ^E.^us.e'I, Agency Dept.,

’■ .. ■ a ■
Asa Goodwin, aged 108 years, 

died at Bessemer, Alabama, an Fob. 
28th of pneumonia. He wae bern 
in Georgia in 1807, and leaves 74 
grandshildren, 227 great grand- 
ehildren, and 15 great great grand
children. He was a great sports
man and wild tarkay hunter, killing 
his last turkey seven years age.

titlmbermouth Notes
The Endless ChainHumbernsouth and Bay of Islands 

seems to be the most patriotic spot in 
eur colony, ns rnceatly 10 left from 
that small village and since then 5 
mere have volunteered from the same 
eeetien.

ME. E ET AIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity ef your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your suceeas. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spent 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

Amatite Roofing!
E Tot’ll Never Need a Paint Brash-

When y eu lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You deu’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak- 
iag. It has a real mineral surface which does not seed 
Minting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Booling, which requires painting, costs more, than 
Amatite and you have all tne extra ooat of paint. It looks 
*My now to give your roof an oeeasioual coating in the fu-

• !The popular Arelssr and his excellent 
Variety Co. played there on St. Pat
rick’s Day, and theagh two ether loeal 
entertainments were given in the near 
vicinity, the Archer C*. played Mul- 
deon’sPienic to a most respectable and 
appreciative audience.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

Attention ie called te the 
advertiaemént ef the Reid Nfld.
Ce. in this issue. They are offering 
spécial round trip excursion rates 
to British Columbia, California, 
ete., in connection with the great 
Exposition at San Francisco.

WOMEN
preserving a man when he ie dead. _OF MIDDLE AGE
ikill a liye man put whiskey in.

- General Post Office,
6t. John’s, KPL, Nov., 1914.

eame Carbon PaintS;:>-

Tiy. some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof 
vaibon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

|i
The Guardian”

;j Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract. Envelopes 

Envelopes *Mrs-Doucette Tells of her Dis
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

X* O a cyta C3 ctaaK-wn
D
e< i

JiiColin Campbell, Agent. om1 p-5 To Shopkeepers and Others
* I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

Q. E. Bussell, Bay Roberte.

d
0 i:r/ mm. D<sfBelleville, Nova Scotia,Can.—“Three 

years ag» I was suffering badly with 
what the doctors 
called Change of 
Life. I was a# bad 
that I had to stay in 
bed. Soma-friends 
told me to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e Vege
table Compound and 
it helped me from 
the first. It in the 
only medicine I 
took that did help 
me and I recommend 

it You don’t know how thankful and 
grateful I am. I give you permission 
V> publish what year good medicine has 
done for me.’’-Mrs. SimoN Doucette) 
Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Sestia, 
Canada.

Such warning symptoms se sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headaches, back
aches,dreed of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks , before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquietude, and ditsineas, 
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo
men who are approaching the period to 
life when woman’s groat change may 
be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. .It has carried 
many-women safely through tiiie crisis.
If1 yen want special advice write to 

Lydia K. Plukham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mask tear letter will 
he opened, read and answered by a1
worn»»! Held to strict confidence.
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said that the jury had taken a view ef 
the case which was not in conformity 
with éldet roles, but he concurred 
with the verdict. He considered that 
she had killed her employer in a 
moment when ahe had loat her self- 
control and did not appreciate what 
she wu doing «4 was therefore 
incapable of any guilty intent, 
had committed the deed from her 
sense
regret it all her life. The young girl 
thanked the judge and jury between 
robs and was escorted from the room 
hy her sister.

4 mm lxasr" ZM This stems hr* /leaver Board is ful up . □
0mm i it General Post 

Office
j Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Time

T will save all the muss and 
Utter of lath, plaster and 

waU-paper.
It permits most beautiful 

interior designing in the most 
modern sty'e. i

It never cracks or deterio- ÿ» 
rates, and needs no repairs.
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She Igift < Bates of Commission on Money 
Orders.of dnty and would no doubtIÏÏÎR b ■

D The rates of commission on Mousy 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the Moiled 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, ^ 
ate as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 16 eta 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 Ota ■* 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ote 
Over $40 but not exceeding850 - 25 eta 
Over $50 but nbt exceeding $60 - 80 eta 
Over $60 bnt not exceeding $70 - 35 oM 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - ® cm 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 86 offi 

Maximum amount of a single Order 
•o any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, M00, hut * 
many may be obtained ae tee remitter 
requires.

The read» in this locality are is 
a bad condition at present. On 
Water Street west there has been 
deep rats fertnsd by cart and 
carriage wheels. It ie aignifieent 
that drivers will continue te drive 
in the eeme rut no matter how 
deep it may beeeme, when it weald 
be just as easy and convenient te 
break into a new rut. This would 
cause the eld rut to be filled up.

p
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oI BEAVER

BOARD
0mi i9 iSets
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I For Walls and Ceilings dJ0 Beaver Board is very 
quietly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer ra 
winter, cooler in summery is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages. . 

Let us show you samples
and tell you afrabout it.

1
!4

RANÎTOBAHARO‘vgv wm ÏThe St. John’s Daily Star’ will 
be pnblit had about Eaeter. It will 
be iesned as an evening paper. The 

. direetere ef the eempany publishing 
the paper are as follow*: President, 

——- Dr. H. M. Meedeil; Vice Pres., Mr.
Reginald Dowden; Secy-Trees., Mr. 
D. R. Thistle. Rumor says it is 

S Ngii? to Ï» P. U, paper,

P
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Colin Campbell - 4 

8t John's * J
y=7V3 nekwwaa üsa^H^jinDi^j

H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General.- ■=

1 #’ in The Guardian• • - .
• „

*
General Poet Office,

81» Jobs'll Nfld»i June, 1914'
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